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Dear Dr. ~';oConnp.ll:
I am a doctoral candidate in History at the University of Uta..'1..
My field of interest is the history of scienoe, and 1 am writ-
ing my dissertatio~ on the development of the cahavloral ec~.-
enaes during the twentieth century.
This dissertation aspires to be more than a me~e oolleotion of
facts. I~ it I am attempting to analyse tho facters in aoo1etv
at large that tend to promote vigorouD dev~lop8en~ in a ~1ven
area of science, and ~spocially I am attem,tine to'shed 1ieht
on the ~ey in which progress in a partiou.1ar field of researc~
influences pub1io att1tudes toward that field 1n suoh a man-
ner as to further accelerate its developnent, as through re-
s~arch f,rants, increased 1nterest on the part of students, and
so forth. I have seleoted the behavioral sciences for study
because I be11eve that they illustrate particUlarly Rell my
hypothee~D concerning the interact10n of sclence nnd society.
I have now prep~red an in1tial v-9rsion of t~e d1ssertation,
but expect t.o rev1se 1t hee.v1ljrbefore putt1ng 1t' into. f1nal
forn:. Before oo:nplet1Il6the rev1sions, I am ask1ng severa.l
dietineuiehed reBearcher~ 1n the beh~v1or~1 6ct~nces for their
comments on.the pa~er. It 1s for this purpoae that I am send-
ing you herewith a copy of my dissertation in its preliminary
form.
Since this dissertation is very long and deta11ed, I realize
that you may not have t1me to read it in its entirety, but I
would a.ppreoiate it very much 1f you could at least look over
Chapters 11 and 12, the chapters mo~t closely related to yo~
own field of research. and give me your comments and any cor-
reotions you may have. Partioularly I would like to know your
reaction to the idea outlined in the Iast three paragraphs of
Chapter 12. Of course, any comments that you might ca~e to
make on any other part of the d1ssertation would also be most
welcome.
I thank you in advance for your kind asaistance.

Very truly yours,

Ralph c. inop~enburg
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